SUPPLIERS

www.universityproducts.com supplies, tools, equipment, tissue, Marvelseal, polyfelt, Tyvek, silicone release paper, etc.

www.archivart.com archival boards, boxes, tubes, Coroplast, etc.

www.testfabrics.com twill, webbing, muslin (de-sized, unbleached cotton), etc.

www.talas.com crepeline, tools, thread, etc.

www.finescience.com scissors, tweezers, insect pins, curved needles, etc.

www.materialconcepts.com Tyvek; sheets & rolls

www.insectslimited.com insect monitoring traps, etc.

www.piedmontplastics.com ethafoam, Plexiglas, acrylic polish, etc.

www.kingsleymfg.com cotton stockinette

www.museumservicescorporation.com Musetex polyester batting